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People were bringing little children toJesus tohave him touch them, but thedisdples
reb^e^them, )$mJesus saw ^,Yh^wa^ mdignant. He said to them <"Let the little children
come tome ano^do not ito^ tosuch asthese. Itell you
tfe trifftv. Arwone.whp wili notreceive theKingdom ofGodlike a littlechildwillnever enterit/
Andne^took^chuo^ea^^

On May 18,1831,150 from thesmall German villages ofReubenbach and Raidebach left
theirhomes and theirfriends and travelled 400 miles normto theseaport cityofBremen. On
July 14 mey setsaJLfqr America ona British sailing vessel, the"Famous Dove." Their
destinationwas Baltimore, Maryland, the trip was not easy. The Captain oftenwas drunk.
Becaiise of periods of calm or adverse winds, the anticipated 32 day trip stretched into
September. ^infant anda child died onthe trip andwere buried at sea. Food andwater
suffered from too long a trip.

A^Jhey nga«ed theendofthis long joimiey, a.violent storm with highwinds made the
Atlantic a turbulent^ ocean withwaves that tossed thistiny118 foot shipaboutlikea feather. For
2daysand 2nights thestorm raged blowing them offcourse. First, themastwastornloose and
then the rudder. The, ship began to fill with waterand soon they were indanger ofcapsizing.

TheCaptainordereda smallboatalongside apparently sohe couldabandonship. But
oneof thepassengers, a Johann Adam Tracht whohad broughtseven gunsalong to shoot game
inhisnewhomeland (leftover from hiswarswithNapoleon) announced, "I willshootyou,
Captain, and any sailor who abandon

A young girl was heard to say at the height of the storm, ''Jesus stilled the waves to save
the disciples from drowning. Maybe.Hewillgave us, too/' Asailor standing nearherangrily
said,/<Slari,ftiatfiumbgirl (iii the, mouth) for talking foolish. We're aft going todrown." Then
this 13year old,Margaretha Arras, beganto sing, "AMighty FortressIs Our God." Allthe
passengers joinedin and someofthesailors, too.

When dayHght came,trie storm finally moved on and the winds and the ocean were
quieted. They found that they had drifted onto a sandbar somewhere close tothe Coast of
Virginia, C^ejftUly they began to send the women and children ashore and later the men.

When aU had safelygottenashore, theygave t^
before leaving thesands ofthebeaches ofViiginia, they made thisvow, "InThanksgiving to
God, the' 17th ofSeptember shall be kept asa Holy Day by usandour descendants even unto
the third and fourthgeneration." The teenager, Margaretha Arras, whose faithsavedtheday
and restoredhope on that shipwasmy great, greatgrandmother. On thiscoming Saturday,
September 17,services will be held in St.Paul's Lutheran Church in Jenera, Ohio, where most of
ttiese immigrants,finally settled. This isnowttie 7thand 8thgenerations ofhonoring thevow
that was made. Myfamily cannot go thisyear, but wewillremember.




